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Downing Street, February 4, 1901.

THE following Message has been forwarded by Command of His Majesty the
King to all Colonies and Dependencies :—

Windsor Castle, February 4, 1901.

To MY PEOPLE BEYOND THE SEAS.

THE countless messages of loyal sympathy which I have received from
every part of My Dominions over the Seas testify to the universal grief in
which the whole Empire now mourns the loss of My Beloved Mother,

In the welfare and prosperity of Her subjects tbroughout Greater Britain
the Queen ever evinced a heartfelt interest.

She saw with thankfulness the steady progress which, under a wide
extension of Self-Government, they had made during Her Reign. She warmly
appreciated their unfailing loyalty to Her Throne and Person, and was proud to
think of those who had so nobly fought and died for the Empire's cause in
South Africa.

I have already declared that it will be My constant endeavour to follow
the great example which has been bequeathed to Me.

In these endeavours I shall have a confident trust in the devotion and
sympathy of the People and of their several Representative Assemblies through-
out My vast Colonial Dominions.

With such loyal support I will, with God's blessing, solemnly work for the
promotion of the common welfare and security of the great Empire over which
I have now been called to reign.

EDWARD, R.L

India Office, February 4, 1901.

THE King Emperor has been graciously pleased to send the following Letter
to the Princes and People of India :—

Windsor Castle, February 4, 1901.

To THE PRINCES AND PEOPLE OF INDIA.
THROUGH the lamented death of My beloved and dearly mourned

Mother, I have inherited the Throne, which has descended to Me through a
long and ancient lineage.

I now desire to send My greeting to the Ruling Chiefs of the Native States,
and to the Inhabitants of My Indian Dominions, to assure them of My sincere
good will and affection, and of My heartfelt wishes for their welfare.

My illustrious and lamented Predecessor was the first Sovereign of this
Country who took upon Herself the direct Administration of the Affairs of
India, and assumed the title of'Empress in token of Her closer association with
the Government of that vast Country.

In all matters connected with India, the Queen Empress displayed an
unvarying deep personal interest, and I am well aware of the feeling of
loyalty and affection evinced by the millions of its peoples towards Her Throne
and Person. This feeling was conspicuously shown during the last year of


